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As V�lla S�de Hotels, we are aware of our respons�b�l�ty to leave a l�vable world for
future generat�ons, and we are comm�tted to conduct�ng all our act�v�t�es w�th

th�s awareness.

For a Susta�nable World;
We a�m to preserve, promote, and pos�t�vely enhance our nature, env�ronment,

h�story, and culture �n all aspects of our plann�ng and �mplementat�on of
act�v�t�es. Th�s �ncludes the development of our reg�on econom�cally and soc�ally,

as well as �ncreas�ng awareness among our guests and employees.

Dear Colleagues;



Scope of the Report

Susta�nab�l�ty Act�on Report
 - Reg�onal Act�v�t�es
 - Guest Sat�sfact�on
 - Access�b�l�ty for All
 - Act�v�t�es for Our Employees
 - Cultural Events
 - Energy Conservat�on
 - Water Conservat�on
 - Env�ronmental Act�v�t�es
 - Our Furry Fr�ends
Susta�nab�l�ty Performance Report



ACTION REPORT



REGIONAL ACTIVITIES



Support for Educat�on �n Our
Reg�on
To contr�bute to the educat�on of students
and support the local commun�ty, our �nvestor
has bu�lt Gülsüm-Ramazan Öz Anatol�an H�gh
School �n Ilıca ne�ghborhood. The school
cons�sts of 16 classrooms, 3 laborator�es, and
1 l�brary, w�th a capac�ty for 524 students. It
has been donated to the M�n�stry of Nat�onal
Educat�on.





Reg�onal Employment and Procurement
In accordance w�th our personnel and management employment pol�cy, our
pr�or�ty �s to select �nd�v�duals res�d�ng �n our reg�on w�thout comprom�s�ng on
mer�tocracy.

In order to contr�bute to the development of the reg�onal economy and reduce
carbon em�ss�ons, our suppl�er select�ons pr�or�t�ze Manavgat and Antalya
reg�ons.



Br�ng�ng the Local Commun�ty
Together w�th Tour�sm
The 8th-grade students from Belen Obası
M�ddle School, located �n a v�llage away from
the sea �n our reg�on, were hosted at our hotel.
They were prov�ded w�th �nformat�on about
our fac�l�ty and were g�ven the opportun�ty to
ga�n �ns�ght �nto tour�sm serv�ces.





Stat�onery ass�stance has been prov�ded to
students v�s�t�ng our fac�l�ty.

Support�ng Local Commun�t�es



Procurement of Agr�cultural
Products from Local Producers
We support our local farmers by d�rectly purchas�ng
agr�cultural products grown �n our reg�on, �nclud�ng
butter, bananas, ol�ves, c�trus fru�ts, art�chokes, etc.



GUEST SATİSFACTİON



Evaluat�on of Guest Feedback

Guest sat�sfact�on �s measured, 
Requests, compla�nts, and suggest�ons are analyzed, 
Correct�ve act�ons and �mprovements are planned,
Feedback �s prov�ded to our guests.



ACCESSIBILITY FOR ALL



For our guests w�th d�sab�l�t�es, a separate sect�on
for veh�cle park�ng �s des�gnated at the entrance of
our fac�l�ty. In the restaurant, eas�ly access�ble
tables are reserved near the buffet, separate from
other guests.

Our colleagues rece�ve regular tra�n�ng on
behav�or, commun�cat�on, att�tude, and
�nformat�on del�very ta�lored for guests w�th
d�sab�l�t�es.

Our Act�v�t�es for Access�b�l�ty



Our fac�l�ty prov�des des�gnated guest rooms for
guests w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

Add�t�onally, w�th�n the hotel prem�ses, one of the
to�lets �n the common areas used by guests has
been des�gnated as an access�ble restroom for
�nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

Our Act�v�t�es for Access�b�l�ty



To ensure our guests can comfortably use the pool
fac�l�t�es, we have �nstalled a total of 2 pool l�fts,
w�th one located �n the �ndoor pool area and
another �n the outdoor pool area.

Our Act�v�t�es for Access�b�l�ty

To fac�l�tate easy access to the sea, we prov�de 5
access�ble sun loungers on the beach. Add�t�onally,
l�feguards are ava�lable to ass�st whenever
necessary.



Act�v�t�es for Ch�ldren
M�n� club act�v�t�es are organ�zed to ensure
ch�ldren have a fun t�me dur�ng the�r stay.

A spec�al buffet �s ava�lable for ch�ldren, and
d�n�ng tables are pos�t�oned �n des�gnated areas
spec�f�cally for them to enjoy the�r meals.





ACTİVİTİES FOR OUR EMPLOYEES



Our Tra�n�ngs
Env�ronmental awareness and susta�nab�l�ty
Occupat�onal health and safety (OHS), d�saster
awareness, and dr�lls,
Women's r�ghts, ch�ldren's r�ghts, and behav�or
towards ch�ldren and people w�th d�sab�l�t�es,
Behav�or towards guests,
Energy eff�c�ency and energy conservat�on,
Promot�on of natural and cultural areas, etc.



Mot�vat�on
To boost employee mot�vat�on at the end of each
season, we organ�ze end-of-season events where
employees can br�ng the�r fam�l�es along.
Add�t�onally, employees who have ded�cated over 10
years of serv�ce to our hotel are honored w�th
plaques.

Furthermore, at the end of each month, we celebrate
the b�rthdays of employees born dur�ng that month.

Every year, career evaluat�ons are conducted
based on our employees' performance.



Employees' Sat�sfact�on
We regularly measure employee sat�sfact�on at least tw�ce a year to ensure the�r well-
be�ng and address any concerns or �ssues they may have.

We �mplement correct�ve act�ons and �mprovements to ensure and enhance sat�sfact�on
on an ongo�ng bas�s.



CULTURAL EVENTS



Our Courses
We organ�ze cul�nary courses to �ntroduce and
showcase the un�que flavors of Turk�sh cu�s�ne to
our guests.

Add�t�onally, Turk�sh language courses are
prov�ded to fore�gn guests who are �nterested �n
learn�ng Turk�sh.



Reflect�ng our Culture
The arch�tecture and �nter�or decorat�on of our à
la carte restaurant reflect Turk�sh culture.

Dur�ng our weekly Turk�sh n�ght themes, our ma�n
restaurant �s decorated accord�ng to our culture.



Reflect�ng our Culture

The serv�ces prov�ded �n our Turk�sh bath
completely reflect our culture.

The arch�tecture of our Turk�sh bath, wh�ch �s
access�ble to all guests, reflects the traces of our
culture.



Reflect�ng our Culture
Dur�ng our Turk�sh n�ghts �n the summer
season, we showcase Turk�sh Folk Dance
performances to �ntroduce our culture.





Support for Cultural and
Art�st�c Act�v�t�es

The actors part�c�pat�ng �n the theater
performances held �n our reg�on were
hosted at our fac�l�ty.

Refreshments were prov�ded to theater aud�ence
members.





ENERGY CONSERVATİON



Energy Consumpt�on Reduct�on

To reduce energy consumpt�on:
When balcony doors are open �n rooms, the a�r
cond�t�on�ng �s turned off.
In the rooms, energy cards act�vate the electr�c�ty.

At our fac�l�ty, wh�ch holds the ISO50001 Energy
Management System cert�f�cate, our a�m �s to ach�eve
energy sav�ngs by ensur�ng energy eff�c�ency.
Energy aud�t completed.

Key energy consumpt�on po�nts are mon�tored da�ly w�th
meters.



Energy Consumpt�on Reduct�on
To reduce energy consumpt�on;

We ut�l�ze mot�on sensor l�ght�ng �n some of our
common areas.
A port�on of the heated water �s sourced from
solar energy.
We a�m to �ncrease awareness among our
employees and guests about energy
conservat�on.



Energy Consumpt�on Reduct�on
To reduce energy consumpt�on;

The cl�mate control sett�ngs �n common areas are
kept constant dur�ng certa�n per�ods.
LED l�ght�ng �s generally preferred for �llum�nat�on,
contr�but�ng to energy eff�c�ency efforts.
Generally, appl�ances are selected w�th A+ energy
eff�c�ency rat�ngs �n m�nd.



We have a�r curta�ns �n our cold rooms to prevent
energy loss.

We have a�r curta�ns at the entrances of our
restaurant to prevent heat loss.

To prevent heat loss �n unoccup�ed rooms, dark and
th�ck curta�ns are kept open or closed accord�ng to the
season.



WATER CONSERVATION



Water Consumpt�on Reduct�on
To reduce consumpt�on;
Sensor-act�vated faucets are used �n some of our publ�c areas.
Trans�t�on�ng to water-sav�ng faucets and showerheads �s a�med at ach�ev�ng a 60%
sav�ngs.
Dr�p �rr�gat�on systems are used for garden water�ng.
1/4 of the backwash water from the pool �s recla�med.
Increas�ng awareness among our employees and guests about water conservat�on �s
a�med at.



There are �nformat�ve v�suals �n rooms and
publ�c areas to reduce water consumpt�on.

Water Conservat�on



ENVİRONMENTAL ACTİVİTİES



Tree Plant�ng Donat�on
On behalf of Öz Tur�zm Otelc�l�k ve T�c. A.Ş., 100
trees were donated to the Malatya Karıncalık
Memor�al Forest �n 2022 and 100 trees were
donated to the Adana Taşpınar Memor�al Forest
�n 2023.



Serv�ce Pract�ces

The serv�ce set has been reduced dur�ng lunch and
d�nner (from double to s�ngle serv�ce).

In our restaurant, the presentat�on of cloth
napk�ns on tables has been reduced. They are
now only prov�ded dur�ng themed n�ghts.



Recycl�ng

D�scarded sheets and towels are converted
�nto clean�ng rags for reuse.

Unused text�les are sent for recycl�ng and turned
�nto k�l�m rugs.



Waste Reduct�on
Straws are prov�ded to guests upon request to
reduce plast�c waste.

Sw�tch�ng from packaged products l�ke jam,  
honey, and butter to bulk products �s a�med at
reduc�ng waste �n guest and staff buffets.

Waste consumpt�on �s reduced by m�n�m�z�ng the
use of paper �n �nternal and external
correspondence.



Our Env�ronmental In�t�at�ves
As a team, we collect valuable waste such as
plast�c, glass, paper/cardboard, and others
around our fac�l�ty and recycle them to
contr�bute to env�ronmental susta�nab�l�ty.



Zero Waste Act�v�t�es
All our waste �s separated accord�ng to �ts type
(packag�ng waste, hazardous waste, food waste,
etc.).

The amount of waste �s measured.

It �s then del�vered to a l�censed company for
d�sposal.



Reduc�ng Packaged Mater�als

In guest rooms, we prov�de �tems l�ke combs, shoe
horns, shoe pol�sh, and t�ssue packets upon
request s�nce guests use these �tems less
frequently.



OUR FURRY FRIENDS



Our Furry Fr�ends

Leftover meals are sent to the an�mal shelter
under the Manavgat Mun�c�pal�ty.

We have a cat house for our cats, and our guests
and staff take care of the�r feed�ng and care
needs.

When our cats exper�ence any health �ssues, we
seek ass�stance from our contracted
veter�nar�an.



PERFORMANCE REPORT



Evaluat�on of Guest Feedback

Our guest sat�sfact�on rate �ncreased from 90.1% �n 2022
to 92.4% �n 2023.

The goal for 2024 �s to �ncrease guest
sat�sfact�on.



Our Reg�onal Employment Rate

Our employees are d�str�buted as follows:
79% res�de �n the Manavgat reg�on.
21% res�de outs�de of Manavgat.

We pr�or�t�ze employ�ng �nd�v�duals who
res�de �n our reg�on.



Employment Rate
In 2023, our employees cons�sted of:

30% women
70% men



Our Average Age

Our age rat�o stat�st�cs are as follows:

In 2023, our employees' age d�str�but�on �s
as follows:

37% are between 18-30 years old,
41% are between 30-45 years old,
22% are between 45-60 years old.



Promot�on Rate

In 2023, 21 of our employees were promoted.
Among them:

29% were women
71% were men

Our promot�on rates for women and men are
g�ven �n the table on the s�de.



Our Reg�onal Suppl�er Rat�o
Our suppl�ers are d�str�buted as follows:

36% are �n the Manavgat reg�on,
41% are �n the Antalya reg�on,
23% are outs�de the Antalya
prov�nce boundar�es.



LNG Consumpt�on

The annual per cap�ta LNG (kg)
consumpt�on �s g�ven �n the table.

In 2021, the average LNG consumpt�on per
overn�ght stay per person was 1.88 kg. In
2022, �t decreased to 1.55 kg, and �n 2023, �t
further decreased to 1.45 kg.

Between 2021 and 2023, there was a decrease
of 0.46 kg �n the average LNG consumpt�on.



Electr�c�ty Consumpt�on

The annual per cap�ta electr�c�ty (kWh)
consumpt�on �s g�ven �n the table.

In 2021, the average electr�c�ty consumpt�on
per overn�ght stay per person was 22.19 kWh.
In 2022, �t decreased to 17.64 kWh, and �n
2023, �t �ncreased to 18 kWh.

Between 2021 and 2022, there was a decrease
of 3.84 kWh �n the average electr�c�ty
consumpt�on.



Water Consumpt�on
In 2021, the average water consumpt�on per
overn�ght stay per person was 0.40 m³. In
2022, �t decreased to 0.35 m³, and �n 2023, �t
further decreased to 0.32 m³.
Annual per cap�ta water consumpt�on �s
g�ven �n the table.

Between 2021 and 2023, there was a
decrease of 0.8 m³ �n the average water
consumpt�on.



Water Consumpt�on
The water flow rate from the shower �n guest
rooms has been reduced from 18 L/m�n to 6
L/m�n, ach�ev�ng a 66.6% sav�ngs.

The water flow rate from the s�nk has been
reduced from 7.5 L/m�n to 3 L/m�n, ach�ev�ng
a 40% sav�ngs.

The water flow rate from the beach
showerheads has been reduced from 12
L/m�n to 4 L/m�n, ach�ev�ng a 66.6% sav�ngs.



Chem�cal Consumpt�on
In 2022, the per cap�ta chem�cal
consumpt�on was 0.17 l�ters, wh�ch
decreased to 0.14 l�ters �n 2023.

The annual per cap�ta chem�cal amounts
are g�ven �n the table.

The a�m for 2024 �s to reduce the per
cap�ta chem�cal consumpt�on.



Waste Generat�on
In 2022, the average waste generat�on per
overn�ght stay per person was 1.06 kg.

The per cap�ta waste amount for 2023 was
calculated as 1.2 kg.

The monthly per cap�ta waste amounts are
g�ven �n the table.



1/4 Reclamat�on
Thanks to the add�t�onal tanks �n the pool
equ�pment room, a 25% water sav�ngs �s ach�eved
after the backwash process, wh�ch �s performed
tw�ce a week.



CARBON FOOTPRINT



Reduc�ng Our Carbon Footpr�nt

We a�m to reduce our carbon footpr�nt and
become more env�ronmentally fr�endly by
encourag�ng both our guests and staff to use
publ�c transportat�on.

Our carbon footpr�nt �n 2022 was 12.3 kgCO2, and
�n 2023, �t was 12.4 kgCO2.

Informat�ve posters are ava�lable for both our
guests and staff.



Reduc�ng Our Carbon Footpr�nt

We pr�or�t�ze tree plant�ng �n our fac�l�ty's
landscap�ng to reduce our carbon footpr�nt.

Our fac�l�ty has var�ous types of trees such as
lemon, kumquat, mandar�n, pomegranate,
laurel, and many others.



Water heat�ng �s ach�eved us�ng solar energy dur�ng
the day, result�ng �n approx�mately 37% energy
sav�ngs �n water heat�ng due to solar energy
ut�l�zat�on.

Our guests' transportat�on from the hotel to the
beach �s prov�ded by buggy veh�cles.

Our Energy �s Renewable



THANK YOU

www.v�llas�deres�dence.com

Susta�nable L�v�ng, Susta�nable Future.


